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f HE r7RADITIONS AGAINST ÇATHOLICS.

Two of rny instances are despatched, and now 1 corne
to my tiaird. Tiiere is sornething so tiresomne in passing
abruptly froni one subjeot to anuther, that I need your
indulgence, any B3rothers, an making this third beginning;
yet it lias been difficuit to avoid it, when my very subjcct
is tu show wiaat extensive subject matters and %what
diffcrent classes of thc cornaity arc acted on by the
P'rotestant Tradition. Nuwv I amn proceeding to the
legisiature of the nation, and wi give an instance of its
opeeiation in a respectable politicai party.

The fountain springs up in tli's case, as it %vcre, under
our vcry feet, and we bhall have rOu. difficulty at ai in
judgitig of its quality. Ils history is as follows:-
Coaches, omnibuses, carniages and cars, day alter day
drive up and down the Hagley Road; passengers lounge
to and tro on the footpath ; and close alongside of it are
discovered one day the nascent foundations and rudi-
ments of a considerable building. On inquiring it is
found to be intenied fur a Cathulic, na3, even for a mon
astic establishmnt. This le&ds to a great deal of tallk,
cspecially when the bricks begin to appear above the
surface. Meantarne the unsusptçting architect is taking
hits rucasurements, and ascertains that the ground is far
from Iyang ievel , and then, since there is a prejudice
among Catbolics an favour uf burizontal floors, hie cornes
to the conclusioa that the bricks of the basemnent must
rase abuve the stitace . .r t ur.e end of the bu;lding
thadn ai tihe other , an iit-t tfsat. %%hether hie will or rio,
there must be bume construction of the nature ef a cel ar
or vault at.the exitemity. in question, a circumstaflce flot
at ail inconven*etit, considering it, also happens to b the
kitchen end of the building. Accordingly, hé tfrn's bis
necessity intu a gai.., and by the excavation cf a feiv feet
of earth, he tonms a number of charniers convenient for
varsous purposeý, kbartiy beneath, partly above the line of
ground. Mhie hit as thus intent on bis work, gossipers,
aaimibts aie bus3 at theirs too. They go round the
building~, they peep int the underground brickwork, and
arc curious about the drains.'

Tiaey moralise about Popery and its spread ; at lengtli
tiù.y trespase upon the enclosure, they dive ante the hait.
finished siielI and tlaey take tiîeir fli of seeing wbat is to
lie seen, and imagining wvhit is not. Every house is built
crn an idea, 3 ou do not build a mansion like a publie
office, oi a palace like a prison, or a factory like a shoot
ing.bux, or a churchi like a barn. Religious houses, in
1 îke manrier, have their idea;- tiaey have certain indispen-
sable pecul.arities cf form and internai arrangement.
Doubtiess, there was rnuch in the very idea cf an Oratory
perpiexig tu the Protestant jnteliect, and inconsistent
ivith Protestatnt aotior.s of cornfort and utiiity. Why
should so large a rcom be liere ? wvhy se small a room
there? why a passage so long nd widc? and wby se long

a wall without a %vindow? t, vcry size of the bouse
rîeeds explariation. J udgments which have empioyed
tbemselveb orn t he higli subjecb of a Cathoiic lîierarchy
and is nted, found ne difficult3 in dogmatising on bed
zooms and closets. There was niuch te suggest matters
of suspicion, and tol predispose the trespasser to doubt
whetiîer he had yet got te the bottomn cf the subject. At
iength unse question flashtd apon bis mind: what can
buch a bouse have te do with ceilars ? ceilars and xnonks,
vwhat can be theit rautual relation? mçnks-tc- what pos
bible use can they put pits, and hoies, and cuthouses, and
bliedb? iA senasation was cre.ated , lb brought ocher
% asiturs iA spread , it became an impression, a belief; te
trutiî jav bare, a tradition was bcrn , a tact wvas eiicited
tvbich thenceforth bad many ivitîî sses. Those ceilra trere

*Thais is not thefirt timenad welaing f mine bas been the abject
.f amnysterious interest. Wben aur cutages at Littlemore were la

c urse of preparatien, they were vîsited an horseback and on foot
liv rnany of the mast disunguishcd seuîdents oft he University of
uzlord. Hetads cf bouses aijO canons did not ictupie te investi
gate the building witbin and w.thoui, and sorma of thent went sa
L(as ta îinspect and thecrise tapon the rnast r'nired portions of the
premniues. Perhaps somte thirty yeffl beaice, in saome "«History
of rny own Tismes," spectilations ciay be faund-on the subject, in

aid f tePrtesantTradition.

cel1:. How obvieus when once stated 1 and every one
wlao entered the building, everyone who passed by, became
I say, in sorme sert, ccuiar vouchers for wvliat had ofien
been read of in books, but for many generations iîàd
happiiy been unknown te England, for the incarcerationç.
the torturings, the starvings, the immurings, the murder-
ings proper te a mionastic establishmient.

Nov 1 arn tempted te stop for a while in order te ini
,vrove (as the evangelical puipits cali it) this nxost wonde-
fui discnvcry. 1 will therefore briefly consider it under
the lieads et-r. The Accusation ; 2. Its Grounds ; 3.
The Accusers; and 4. The Accused.

F*,rst.-The Accusation. - It is this, tixat the Catiaolics,
building the bouse in question, were in the habit of ceai
rnittingtiuîarder. This was se strictly thîe char ge, that, liad
the plattorm seiected for rnaking it been et er than we
-knkow it te have been, 1 suppose the speaker rnight have
been indicted for libel. His words were these :-«'IL was
flot usual for a coroner te hold an itiqueat, unless where a
rumeur had got abroad that therc wvas a îaeceusi:y for ene;
and how wvas a rumeur te corne froua the uniderground ceils
of thd cotivets 1 Yes, lie repeated, underground celis
and be would tell thern sornething about such places. At
this momraent, in the parish o f Edgbasten, within the
buroué;h ut Birminghamn, there was a large convent,
cf some kind or ether, being erecbed, ard the whole oif
the underground was fitted up with celîs ; randi îrhat trere
thoM ceau: for!1

Secondly .- The G rounds of the Accusation.-They ait
simple, behoid themn; i. Thiat the bouse is built level ,
.z. And that the plot cf earth on %vhicb it is bujît is bigher
at one end than at the ocher.

'I hirdly.-Tbe Accusers.-This, tee, throws light upon
the character of Protestant traditions. Net wveak and
ignorant people oniy, net people at a distance, but edu.
cated men, gentlemen well connected, high an position,
men ai business, men of character, members of the legîs-
lature, mnr farnîliar with the locality, mnr who know the
accused by niane, such are the rnen wbe deliberateiy,
reiteratedly, an spîte of beang set right, charge certain
persans wviti pitiless, savage practices; with beatîng and
imprisoing, with starving, wîth rnurdening their depe.i-
dants.

Fourthly.-The Accused.-I feel asharned, my Brothers,
of bringing rny eovn matters before you, wben far better
persons have suflered worse imputations; but bear wath
nme. 1 then arn the accused. A gentleman of biameless
cliaracter, a county member, wîth wvhose near relatives 1
have been oit ternis of almost fraternal intimacy f,. a

q uarter cf a century, wvho knows me by repute far more
familiarly I1 supposé') than any ene an tuas rooni knows me,
puttîng asîde rny persoîîal friands; hie it is wbo, charges
me, and others lake me, svath deliglarîng an bioed, withi cii-
jeying the sbraeks and greans cf ageny and despair, iwaîh
presading at a banquet cf dislocated limos, quiverîng
muscles, and wid ceunitenances. Ohi what a werid as
thîs 1 Could lie look into our eyes and say at ? Would
lie have the heart te say it if hae recoliectad of wborn lie
saîd it ? For who are we? Have we lived in a corner ?
have we come te laght saîddenly eut of the earth? We
bave been nourasbed fer the greater part of otan lives an
the great schools and universîties cf Protestant England ;
we have been the tester sons cf the Edwards and Henries,
the Wyheharns and Wolseys cf whom Englishmen make
se niuch ; we have grown up arnîd hundreds of content-
Mries, scattcred at present al over the country, li tiiose

speciai ranks et society which are the very waik cf a
member ci the legaslature. Our naines are better k-nawra
te the educated classes et the country than these ef any
others who are flot public mren. Moreever, if there be
men in the whole wonid who rnay ba said te live in publicol,
it is the members of a Coliege at oe cf our Universities ,
living, flot an private houses, flot in familles, but in one
or twe aparîrpents which are open tei ai the wonld, at al
heurs, watb nothing, 1 ffay say, their own jwith collage
servants, a common table, nay, their chairs and thear
bedding, and thear. clips and saucers, down te their ceai
scuttle and thear carpet brcoms, a sert cf common
property, and the right of tleir neigh bours. Such is thst
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